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ou Cany Mafee the Only $8.50
Beautiful chestnut brown Paris kid

oxfords withw military heel welt
sole perfectly plain.

$8.50

TOWN FINANCES
ARE DISCUSSED

Town and County Confer-
ence Meets at Chapel Hill,
Greetings from Harding.
Chapel Hill, Sept. 20. With E. C.

Brooks, State Superintendent of Public
Instruction, and Arthur N. Pierson. of
the General Assembly of New Jersey,
as principal speakers, the first Nation-
al Regional Conference on Town a' id

ANSWERED LETTERS.
Hall Very
Attractive
With This

Console Table
and Mirror

Ruby You are fortunate to be able
to get the crude oil from a refinery.
The treatment is given about every
other week, which should be the night
before the regular shampoo. Part the
hair into small stranos and massaere
the oil intp the scalp, by using the fin-
ger tips between these strands. The
scalp will take up more of the oil, if
it is heated. Tie the head up over
night to protect the bed linen.

Once in three weeks, or for the excep-
tional case two weeks, will be about
right for a thorough shampoo.

Red Dot You will- - increase your
weight and build up the system too f
you take a tablespoonful of. olive oil
three times each day. This Is pleasant --

er to take, if the same amount of granc
juice is mixed with it, taking, it: with
the meals, as it will then be assimilated
with the other nourishment.

This is one of the most dressy shoes
you will see on the street this sea--

son Ask to see our No. 0802.

,! i pi

lL
i County .Administration, opened here
auspices of the University of North
Carolina and the National Municipal
League, and will continue through Wed-
nesday.

The present alleged financial strait3
of many North Carolina 'cities is the
principal thing: being discussed outside

Thompson s
Phone 23.the session, while at the opening meef-- 1

All inquiries addressed to Miss Forbes
in care of the "Beauty Chats" depart-
ment will be answered in these columns
in their turn. This requires consid-
erable time, however, owing to the
great number received. So if a per-
sonal or quicker reply is desired, a
stamped and self-addresse- d envelope
The Editor.

to Match
Only a few odd chairs

are needed and the hall
is complete. We show
beautiful Hall Tables and
mirrors at moderate
prices. See the new ones
in shaded walnut and
mahogany.

CHECK FLASHER IS
CAUGHT IK SALISBURY

ins an. wno nau a, promineiiipart in drafting the legislation in New
Jersey which is said to have overcome
the obstacles facing municipalities, is
lending his aid in considering reliof
measures desired in this State.

Letters of greetings were read bv
President Chase of the University from
President Harding, Secretary of Com-
merce Hoover, Governor Morrison,
Josephus Daniels, Newton D. Baker
and others, as an indication of the natio-

n-wide interest in the first confer-
ence between city and county officials
ever held in North Carolina.

M. C M. If you improve the circu-- !
lation in the scalp, the coloring will be
evened up. Massage the scalp each day
until the muscles are loose and you
feel a" warm glow over the head. A
good tonic will hasten the improve-
ment also.

Grey Eyes Bobbed hair is not vs
popular now as it was during the early
Spring months. As your hair is healthy,,
there would be no excuse for having'
it cut at this time.

'

Constant Reader To the half of a
pint of sage tea, add three quarters of
an ounce of powdered sulphur and the
same quantity of tincture of canthar-ides- .

Mary R. For the jersey cloth dress
that is too tight, insert a panel on
each side of the skirt. This should
be of some contrasting material and
will look as if it were originally plan-
ned to go with the dress, if you have
the new material laid in long pleats. If
it is too tight over the chest, relieve

Salisbury. Sept. 20. The age-o-

game of ordering a few articles and
change for a twenty was tried by
stranger on the Empire Drug Store
bunch Monday with disastrous results
to the stranger.

HESSIAN SOLDIER'S
BELT BUCKLE FOUND

Officers were put on to the affair anil
as soon as a boy had delivered the ar-
ticles and the change to the stranger
taking his check for $20 the man was
arrested. He had half a dozen other
checks already made out and evidently
intended for quick disposition.

i But the check bunco game is not vu
the stranger has to answer for. He
came to town in a Franklin car anl
it develops that said car was stolen
from a party at Danville, so the police
have learned.

The man gives his name as Randell
and fiis home address as Greensboro,
lie is accompanied by a woman an 1

two children.

A Large Stock

of New Style

Tea Wagons

to Select From

it by inserting a 'V shape of the new
material.

Susan The cream mentioned will not
grow hair. Extract the coarse hairs
by using blunt-en- d tweezers and
bleach the fine ones, until you can havo
the work done by a dermatologist. Nev-
er cut this superfluous hair, as it will
coarsen and be more conspicuous than
it is at present.

S. G. W. Unless the hair is short,
a weekly shampoo is not advisable, as
it will take almost a week for the
scalp to secrete enough oil to proper y
nourish the hair again after the sham
poo. This applies to the average head
of hair that is about the length to the
waist line. A very oily head will also

New York, Sept. 20 A Hessian sol-
dier's belt buckle has h:en found by
historical workers excavating: the site
of the Kevolut'iomv--y war prison camp
on the old Dyokman farm, near 203rd
Street.

The buckla, o' bronze, is in a per-
fect state f preservation and officials
of the Fi'ld Exploration committee of
the New York Historical Society, say it
is one of tne few Revolutionary relics
of undoubted Hessian origin.

The buckle has been identified a part
of the equinnvi.it of the Fuerst Freder-
ick or Erb Prinz Regiment of Hesse,
mercenaries brought over by the Bri-
tish to fight Washington's continentals.
On the front of the buckle is engraved
the monogram "F. F." surmounted by
a crown. The original hook ir belt hokl
er is on the back.

The Fuerst Frederick regiment, ori-
ginally 688 strong, took part in many
engagements in the Revolution. It
participated in the battle of Long Is-
land, and was assigned to the left wing

WHIPPING INVESTIGATION.
Greenwood, S. C, Sept. 20. The

grand jury investigating the alleged
whipping of two negro women by a mob

A SOLID CAR OF NEW
BED ROOM FURNITURE

We have just unloaded a car of new bedroom furniture
and it is rea,dy for your approval. Both suites and odd
pieces in mahogany, walnut and ivory are included in
this ample assortment of fine furniture. There is no need
to put oil buying that suite of bedroom furniture any
longer for we have just what you want and at a price that
will suit your purse.

Come in and look over this tempting array of new
furniture.

j recently , adjourned yesterday afternoon
! until Monday next, without making a
j presentment. A number of witnesses,
including several city officials, were

J examined yesterday, but nothing has
i been given out as to the nature of their
testimony.

be an exceptional case, but such scalos
are abnormal and need treatment.

They are useful in many ways. We have them in ma-hojra- ny

for the dining room. Also in popular and durable
rber for the breakfast and sun rooms. Prices from T r

of Earl Percy's force at tlu battle of
Fort Washington. Later the regiment
was sent south and eventually was$25to$60 captured at Torktown.

Upon the declaration cf peace the A TRUE
XHOCOIATE LAXATIVEsurvivors were returned to New York

to await transportation hom and dur 'UStDlN AU FORMS OF CONSTIPATION AK0 Erskine R Inc. ,
CCOMHtHCtO fOfi CHILDREN t, GROWN Iing this peri l they wers quartered in

the hut c .internment on the Dyokman
farm. :ti

Your visits are always welcome here whether you

purchase or not. CHARLOTTE, N. C.

TRU-LA- X isParker-Gardn- er Co.
Carolinas' Greatest Furniture Store.

a combination of
the richest of melt

ing chocolate and most
lift!

Since 1863

The Home of Good ShoesiM'Wr effective of laxatives demm lightful to the taste and wholesome
and gentle in its action.' Safe, sure.

pleasing. 10c and 25c sizes. At all druggists.

DAVIS BOUND OVER
ON LIQUOR CHARGE

J. F. Davis, an aged white man
arrested recently at his home near
Lakewood Park for having about 18
gallons of whiskey in his home, was
tried - before Magistrate J." W. Cobb
at the courthouse and bound over to
the next term of criminal court under
a bond of $250. The magistrate did
not find probable cause to hold J. C
Davis and W. F. Davis, sons of J. F.
Davis.

The whiskey which was found in the
Davis heme on a recent Saturday night
by officers when they visited the place
was said to belong to Lloyd D. Pettus,
a well-know- n white man who lives in
the city. A warrant was sworn out
for him and would have been served
had he been found in the city. His
present whereabouts is unknown to
officers of the law.

The defendant Davis maintained the
liquor found in his house did not be-
long to him but was the property of
Pettus and contended through his at-
torneys, D. B. Smith and Clyde Stan-cill- ,

that he was not guilty under the
statute. Solicitor George W. Wilson
prosecuted the case.

Special For Thursday A Men's Brogue
!!

R DAYOLLA A sturdy, serviceable, tho stylish
brogue boot model. Made of the
blackest of black calf. Not too elab-
orate for the man who likes conser-vativ- e

styles.

THE IDEAL ARCOLA
SEE US FOR SPECIAL. CLUB OFFER

We are going to sell a rather large number of 'lDEALARCOLA
Heating Outfits this Summer and Fall. We receive special discountsfor volume sales, and these discounts wilj be passed on to thosetaking advantage of our SPECIAL SALES PROPOSITION WHICHHAS MANY ATTRACTIVE FEATURES. '

$11.10cAuley, Garrison & Hopkins Co.W. C. T. U. OBSERVES
TEMPERANCE SUNDAY 313 East Trade St. CHARLOTTE, N. C. Phone 143

The W. C. T. U. of Charlotte ob-

served Temperance Day Sunday by a GILMER-MOOR-E CO.
Shoes, Hosiery, Luggage, Lingerie

See Our Windows

J.N.McCausland&Co.
special service at Tryon Street Meth-
odist church at 8 o'clock, the regular
Sunday night service at that church
being set aside for the temperance
ser ice.

Mrs. George W. Pressley, president
of the W. C. T. U. chapter, presided.
Two special addresses were delivered
by Mrs- - W. B. Lindsay, . one of the
W. C. T. IT. leaders, on "Missions and
Temperance" and by D. E. Henderson,
of the Charlotte bar, on "Law En-
forcement."

Appropriate musical numbers were
rendered for the occasion. Miss Klrby
sang "Can God Depend On You?"
The W. C. T. U. organization here
numbers in its membersrtti) many
prominent women of th city.

"IN THE BUSINESS 37 YEARS'

241 South Tryon St. 2J9Phone 314

NEW YORK THEATER
GOERS TOO NOISY The Better Bread

Service

Style

Comfort

New York, Sept. 20. The impulse of
theatergoers to applaud actors as'thev
step out from the wings each nigtt
is worrying Broadway. One manager
has included in the program a request
that the audience break itself of the
habit.

The custom began with the greot-ing- s

which star worshipers always ex-
tend on the first appearance of leading
actors. Spurred on, skeptics aver, by
complimentary tickets, the custom
spread to lesser mortals. The li-- ;

straw came the other night when tu
multuous applause interrupted a per-
formance on the appearance of a minor
character, whose only assignment was
to announce that the coach and pair
are ready, sir.

TI1KSE THREE QUALITIES CHARACTERIZE A New Ironing Board
at the Old Price

Bread forms a neces-
sary part of any meal.
You will enjoy a slice or
two of that crisp crusted
Butter-Nu- t Bread, and
it will appeal to the taste
of every member of the
family.

Butter-Nu- t Bread is of
the highest type, whole-
some, nutritious and ap-

petizing. Try it once
and you'll have no other.

Fresh

At

Your

Grocer

Twice

Daily

Typewriters of all makesold, rent-
ed, exchanged or repaired. Pound &

Moore Co. Phone 4542. 23-t- f

(Union-Made- ) .

4

'"'f.'fiLAS line of Shoes.
FOR MEN, WOMEN, CHILDREN
Shoos with a world-wid- e reputation

A dandy good strong one, too, with five height

adjustments. A flat folding Board, to be found

in our Home Furnishings department, second

floor.

Also we have Boards without stands. And sleeve

Boards.

And Domestic guaranteed Electric Irons. These

NATHAN1 See the greatest all-sta- r cast ever
assembled, in

'THE AFFAIRS OF VNATOL"
A Memorable Picture

IMPERIAL
Commencing Monday.

38 East Trade Street.

for onlv $5.00 the Iron. 1

CakeIce Cream
'

1 ix. Auwm Fresh at Your
Grocer Daily

In Sanitary
Packages

Moving, Packing and

Storage
Our service is unsurpassed.

TRUCKS FOR PICNICS OR
STRAVVRIDES

New pneumatic tired trucks, care-fu- l

drivers. Phone us for estimates.

COCHRAN&ROSSCO.
PHONE 52

II

SMITH-WADSWORT- H

Hardware Company
'The Quality Hardware Store"

29 E. Trade St. Phones 64-6- 5

WARNING
Winter will soon be here. Let us
put your heating plants and plumb-
ing "system in order.

INDEPENDENCE
Plumbing Shop

PHONE 2643
235 West Trade

5 w fioyjNfr--

Carolina Baking Company


